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Second Boston LP I
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Kansas ond the band created an The second song The Journey' ^ ,,ld,e 9°* worse- lf ,our * 
almost flawless album. They only is weak in comparison, It is on 5 P® = °PP'n9 constitues a "new '9ft 

took two weeks to record because ms,rumen,al and sounds empty $tmeL°h H*' T* baA The 11 they were totally rehearsed The guitar and organ blend (uqhh Zk r '- Tu Z °re here- M
before they hi, the studios. The together. Could make good heme * Z?,h°U9h ■
sh.r, and tie men at EPIC were song for "Los, in Space" if l ever Bn% *° Rock °r RoM 1
amazed that i, only took them two came back B°.nDd 0,f ,helr similar LP. ■
weeks to record a whole album. "It's Easy" is plain and full of i, P°r,y !* b°rin9 r°ck n rolL The ■
Think of all the money saved! This song and the rest lack SQme Ch°rd$ °re here

Boston fans have waited 2 1/2 motivation by the musicians and be»Tr f° Z N®WS" * n°
years for their new album entitled there is no new musical direction b ,,er;. Th® h®r® 'S n° way I
Don, Look Back." They should The chord structures here are Z Z i,?h ° ^ bass

have released i, 2 weeks after sickly compared to "Peace of ln !u ® S°m®' he doesn,t odd „ 
their first LP and i, would have had Mind" of their firs album The high Ktohï? « UTk-6Xci,in9- The 1
more impact. This album is mostly point of the song is the ' 12 str no ^^ PZ °# h'$ S°"9 h ,haf there 1
garbage and i, sounds like i, was gu,tar. The low point is the res ol hoZh ! °f JZ" puitcr I—
recorded within 2 weeks from the song - rubbish chords throughout the whole song, ft- fïM________________________________________________________

ZXtSSZ p°“ '* ™" ™ UV u J U M l U-----Hn,
The album does star, ou« strong extremely borina 'sholZZ V°c°ls avera9e- The only worth- would no, be Z * f'fStthey d®sl9n-appeals to most 10 year

with the single Don', Look >ack' Goudreau should9»™ * °nd wh' 6 ,hm9 fo men,ion about the jus, anJh H' Z WOU d be ° ds' The bond is obviously no*
Barry Goudreau's rhythm gu r ?s castoron£“J'fl,sonZZ song is the slide guitar and the ÏÏ the^^mateZhT ^ h"® "T*"® but Tom SchoJ has
excellent here - it come' keen « l songs and drum beat n the middle-at last a then la' here is no better talent. He does just about
strong. Tom Shottz's lead guitar guitar aswZth^Z lZp" Thl Iff'" r ""Z?™*0"- l,$ °» least The XZTraq^tb'T"'0 ®V®ry,hin9;.1,8 no wonder that
blends in very well Bn** nr.^ a *' L“" ''le e“ective. The res, of the sonn xuntk Dragsi about no Boston is doing verv ooorlv nndrum, keLX,. ,°„o ZZ ZZLZTZ 5 “'T' b'~"' = -h.-Ib„m = <*~t »» US T.„,.9Th”7pT^ °

=«.„ ......................... .... . Tom . good ,hr„g ,h„, WyW Qo.oo Th„ =„„,d belong your ,e„rd „,^||on
n°ve possibly used ,t here. The LP but in the garbage!
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Les Faux Brillants au Centre St. Anne
C hsr top 30communautaire S,e-Anne LES Molière I Z d®$ ,arces de Ni adaptation stricte ni 

FAUX BRILLANTS de Felix Gabriel bllevords T® ^ C°,G dt?S recons,i,ution nostalgique ' mois 
Marchand. Il s'agi, d'une comedie Fevde ^ contemporains de translation veritable dj
de moeurs québécoises originelZ far,"on,s e ont dons le 

men, écrite vers la fin du XIX eme ma.sonnZd'un bon ° b '° Paraph,raSe telle que conçue par
siècle (plus précisément 1885) par parvenu bien de rh b°Ur9eois Jean-Claude Germain se veu/un 

un auteur, Felix-Gobriel Marchand prises a™c le n°U! °°1 ^nre d® Vision a doub|e foyers 
natif de Saint-jean d'Iberville et problème des semP'ternel dont le but recherche n'est pas de

• redocteur au journal Le Franco- q^ebe oLceîui dT^T, '' mmener '® P°SSe dans le 
Canadien" qui eut le rare nrivilee» 9uebecois celui de completer son
(surtout pour Ûn TudPelilZ P°r une culture

avoue) de devenir le premier nuthe0^ P ^eSpec,able ef virtuellement
mmisire du Quebec lore Z authe^ue 9“ elle ne remonte avenir,
elections de 1897 d C°S dU, °"" m°'S descend en

T-b,.. d'vn. plume gui toi, de, tZZ ^ "

I know about Quiet.
.that's on your first night 
in your new apartment, in a new city 
and your transistor battery goes dead.
I know about Hungry, 
that's three weeks later 
when you still haven't got a job, 
that's Discouraging, too, 
when you see "no" all over 
an interviewers face 
and you haven't even told him your 
I know about Lonely — 
a letter from a friend too far away 
or talking with someone who hasn't -the 
or sitting at the only empty table 
in a cafeteria
and staring into people's backs 
Strange, is the feeling that 
you must be different or something.
When you know that you're not, 
and Determination (or maybe it's just 
growing up) 
is your latest vow
to be more open, honest and kind, 
and Hoping,
is that others will be the

mointen- 
noguere, la

1) Kiss You All Over - Exile
2) Boogie Oogie Oogie - Taste of Honey
3) Don, Look Back - Boston
4) Summer Nights - Travel,a-Newton-John
5 Reminiscing - Little River Band
6 Love Is In the Air - Martin Stevens 
7) You Needed Me. , present

mins de mettre le present dans le 
passe, la ou il

. Ann Murray
8 Whenever I Call You Friend - Kenny Loggins
9) Three Times o Lady - Commodores "
10) Right Down The Line
11) Oh Darling - Robin Gibb
12) How Much I feel - Ambrosia
13) Get Off - Foxy
Itl ,S.hLeS Always 0 Woman - Billy Joel
15) Who Are You - The Who
16) Come Together - Aerosmith 
7 I Love The Nightlife - Alicia Bridges

18) Double Vision - Foreigner
in! ce7°a <°f ^°rden " TKe Rollin9 S,°nes
20) 5.7.0.5 - City Boy
21) Josie - Steely Dan
22) I Will Still Love You - Stonebolt 
23 Took The Last Train - David Gates 
24) Sweet Life - Paul Davis

A A p°o1 ('f yf;u ,hink If» over) - Chris Rea
f "S _ 7 26) Ease On Down The Road
kZ Ç C Z 27' Shame-Evelyn King

■ VO" f 28) Peggy Sue - The Beach Boys
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rusting piles on sidewalks where once into each day forcedZ 9® ♦
gold lay. The face of the wind becomes more clothes^ £ “aSh aJ™0™ °! Î

knorled and grey. The softness of summer Huddling into las, year s ski ZT I 
is no onger whispered there. The secret glance up at the scowlina rl d ® j 
smile is gone. For how long? Until the day drifting scraps of leaves and sml - L® 
once more fools us with July warmth. I do parent pretending to took u°
T Tu9* Z®056 musc|es as you taste weather does not sCarP @
he chill of October. Relax as you know of submission or centrally heated m,°

the leaf loosening winds upon you The love you Fall tol V ,! !d Passa9es. I
vitality of life is let loose in this"time of waterThe deles,CioTo hyo°u Zb °T ,h®

transition. Snowstorms of leaves leave me So blow on bring ,Q nj ,h ^ Z'
yearning for the real thing, so soon to be. I follows you' and I will not be 9' 
do not cringe, but feel the very essence of b°W'
my liveliness being set free in this J C. PARKHILL
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était d'ailleurs déjà 
present comme

Gerry Rafferty
23 Octobre t 
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